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Subject: PEOPLE!
BY NANCY NEWCOMER |

  

 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lon- years old, is now 30,

genecker returned last Wed- does not plan to be ‘“home”

nesday after a delightful until 1972. His motto is.

sixteen day Caribbean cruise. “Every blow that does not

They sailed from New York kill me hardens me.”

on the ship, the S. S. Oceanic Mr. Reist and Heinz trav-

and visited seven islands in- eled one day to Ft. Lauder-

cluding San Juan, Puerto dale, where they had dinner

Rico, Martinique, Barbados, in a German restaurant, and

Curacao, Jamacia, and Nas- partook of the specialty of

sau. The weather was ideal the house, roast pig.

and the food delicious. Heinz has traveled 43,750
* * * miles by bicycle, and 93,750

miles by other transporta-
Charles Reist, R. D. 2, has tion, such as ship, plane, car

returned from a nine-day snd train.

trip to Florida, where he His average daily distance
flew for a visit with his mo- on his byeycle is 60 or 70

ther, Mrs. Eugene Reist, In pjjes but he set a record one
Sarasota. day of 190 miles in 12 hours.
He also spent some time The expenses of

'

his trip

in Miami, and while there are covered by articles he

met Heinz Siucki, a native writes for various newspa-

of West Germany, who has pers, photographs he sells,

been bicycling on a “Tour of talks he gives at service

the World” since 1960, thru clubs or other places, and

72 countries. gifts from people he meets.

Charles spent two days * * *

with young Heinz, and en-

joyed hearing of his many

adventures — having typhoid

If you have been on a
vacation, a week end trip
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NEW ARRIVALS
 
 

Leslie D. and Nancy (Oliv-
er) Randler, 215 West Done-
gal St., a son, Sunday, Feb.

8, at Osteopathic hospital.

Jeffery and Barbara (Hean)

Nentwig, 320 N. Market St.,
a son, Friday, Feb. 6, at St.
Joseph’s hospital.

 

entertained out of town

friends or had a party, call
me with the information at

653-5701. Deadline for each

week's paper is Monday
noon.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1970

 

Ii The 1970's

MOUNT JOY NEEDS
1.—A borough manager.

 

2.—A greatly increased supply of water.

3A fluoridated water supply.

4.—An improved remainder of Main street.

5.Reduction in’ the number of borough councilmen

from nie to six.

6.—Participation in the construction and use of a

new, total destruction - non-pollution refuse

system.

7—Integration of Mount JJoy’s two fire companies.

8.—A community center for all ages.

9A “Howard Johnson-Holiday Inn” type motel

in Mount Joy or nearby.

10.—A medical center in the immediate area to serve

the healing arts needs for people in a wide area

of northwestern Lancaster county.    
 

Students On Dean’s List
Jean Musser, daughter of fever in Persia, pnemonia in

Egypt, being beaten uncon- Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mus-
south Market Avenue,

seious bysitters mn soviet Water is One of Decade’s Big Problems ei. nas ween named
Russia, being shot at by ban-

dits in Algeria, riding thru Dwindling water supplies

flooded territory at night in will pose a major problem in

Morroco, etc. In Ethiopia he Pennsylvania during the

was without water for two next 10 years, according to

days; once in Algiers and a-.community leaders survey-

gain in Peru he lost all his ed in 53 of the 67 counties.

money; on a trip to Expo 67 Among water resource prob-
his diary, 1,000 selected lems, supply will even

slides and his photographic exceed the current major

equipment were stolen.

problem of pollution, re-
ports S. M. Leadley, rural
sciologist with the College
of Agriculture at Penn State
university.
The statewide study exam-

ined opinions of community
leaders in- the Allegheny,

Susquhanna, and Delaware

 

The youth, who began his

travels when he was twenty TO BE ON TIME
 

 

Given Award

For Service By James E. Van Horn

At a ceremony held Mon- Suppose your child's re-

day, Feb. 9, at the State hos- port card shows he’s been
pital for Crippled Children, late for school several times.

J Thomas Millington, M.D., You say to yourself, “How

Director of the Bureau of could it happen when he has

Special Health Services, only a short distance to

Commonwealth of Pennsyl- Walk?”

vania, paid tribute to ten em- Many young children have
ployees of the hospital who little sense of time. Perhaps

have distinguished them- your child has always de-

selves by completing a mini- pended on you to get him

mum of fifteen years of ser- where he’s going at the time
vice with the Department of he’s supposed to be there. So,
Health. he’s lost when he goes out

After opening the cere- the door by himself.

mony with remarks of per- you can help him be on
sonal recognition, Robert W. time Talk with him about
Saunderson, Jr., M.D., Medi- the reasons why aduits as
cal Director of the Hospital, well as children have to

introduced Dr. Millington watch the clock. Buses do
who presented Service AW- not wait, school begins, tele-
ard Certificates to the fol- yision programs are on sched-
lowing Elizabethtown resi- yle — no matter if you're

dents: Mary R. Boyer, Char- there or not. You have to
les C. Bridgen, Donna E. Cor- pe on time if you want to
son, Floy E. Deitch, Francis

Children Should Learn
get in on something.

Another idea is to get him
a clock with hands he can
move. Show him on his
clock the time he is to be in

school and the time he is

to be home after school. By
looking at the school clock

or the clock at home, he
gets some idea of whether he
is getting places on time.
Many children are except-

ional learners — they absorb
as much as they can about
their environment. In fact,
they absorb so much that it
takes them what seems like
hours to you to get to and

from school. It’s important
not to stifle your child’s cur-
iosity, but it’s also important
for him to get where he is go-
ing. A little praise when he
returns from school in a rea-

sonable length of time may
encourage him to do the

same on his way to school.

 S. Gi'more, Earl J. Hershel,

Richard E. Shank. Also, Ra-
chel F. Heistand, Manheim,

Phoebe G. Sentz, R.N., Mt.

Joy, Anna K. Sweitzer, Lan-

disville.

Select Chairs
By Doris W. Thomas

Chairs are made to sit on

while you work or relax.
They should support your

body and give it an overallObserve 50th
good feeling.

If the chairs in your home
Anniversary make you feel tired or rest-

Mr, and Mrs. John B. Wit- jess stop circulation in your
tel, 926 W. Wood St., cele- jegs an,d don’t support your

brated their 50th wedding pody, the chairs are not com-

anniversary Friday, Feb. 6. fortable for you. Keep these
They were married in Lan- things in mind when you are

caster on Feb. 6, 1920, by considering new chairs.
the Rev. J. W. Meninger. The comfort of a chair be-

Mrs. Wittel is the former gins with its design.

Mary Derr. Mr. Wittel re- yf 5 chair has been made

tired from work at Olmsted without regard for human

Air Force Base in 1960. sizes, proporiions, or con-

The couple are parents of {5,rs no amount of padding
four children: Mary Smith,

for Comfort
or covering can provide the
comfort you need. Before
you buy a chair, consider the

way you expect to
and who will use it most

Keep in mind his body meas-
urements in relation to the

chair.

Try chairs for size, just as

you do a pair of shoes. Re-
member that most any chair
is comfortable when you
are tired. So go chair shop-
ping when you are rested. A

satisfactory chair will sup-
port your body in three plac-
es,— seat, back, and arms. It
is important that the design

of the chair is

your measurements.

 Mechanicsburg; John H. Wit-
tel,Columbia; James R. Wit-

tel,- Mount Joy, and Nancy,
wife .of Kenneth Gruber, Mt.

Joy..- There are seven grand-

children and one great gran-
child.

More than 1,400 boys and

girls in the elementary

Their son, James, enter- schools of the Manheim Cen-

tained the couple at a family tral school district are elig-

dinner Saturday at his Mt. ible for immunization against

Joy home. Mr. and Mrs. Wit- German measles, it was an-

tel were guests of honor on pounced this week by Mrs.
Sunday at an open house, Elizabeth Loney, district

m 2 to 4 p.m. given by school nurse. :

i family. p g The Manheim Central dis-

To Vaccinate Children For Measles
trict is one of four selected

in Lancaster county in which

students receive the wvaccin-

ations.
Boys and girls in Kkinder-

garten through fourth grades
in all eight elementary

schools will be eligible. Con-

sent slips will be sent home

soon. ;

to the Dean’s List at Millers-
river basins. Listed as other yille State College with a 3.5
major water resource prob- gverage for the fall semester.
lems in all three river basin Jean is a senior, student

areas were municipal waste teaching this semester in
disposal, domestict on-site Hambright elementary school
disposal, industrial waste in the Penn Manor school
treatment, and acid -mine district.
drainage. % » *

Lack of financial support Two area students have
was considered the most dif- been placed on the Dean's
ficult obstacle to overcome List at Findlay College,
in all three regions of the Findlay, Ohio, for the fall
Commonwealth. Only the term.

use it i

 

correct for :

  

southeastern region, the Del-

aware river basin, cited
any obstacle more serious
than financial support. This
region called multiple polit-
ical jurisdiction more vex-
ing.

In solving domestic on-site"

disposal problems, communi-
ty leaders felt generally that
“inapproproate public atti-
tudes were the major hind-
rance. Assisting with the

study were staff members
from the Institute for Re-
search on Land and Water

Resources at Penn State.
Dr. Leadley believes the

results indicate clearly the
need for a forum to identify
priorities for research funds,
based upon observations of
local, state, and federal decis-
ion-makers.

“Although airing such pos-
itions might lead to negative
outcomes, the possibility of
a compromise is great enough
to justify holding such a for-
um,” he affirms.

They are: Miss Carol Ann
Rohrer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell S. Rohrer, of
Manheim R1.
A freshman, Miss Rohrer

is majoring in elementary

education and minoring in
French. She is affiliated with
the Student Education Associ-
ation and the college choir.
Miss Rohrer was graduat-

ed in 1969 from Manheim
Central high school, where
she became a member of the
National Honor Society. She

is a member of the Landis-
ville Church of God.
And—
William Henry Reist, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reist
of Mount Joy RI.
A freshman, Reist is maj-

oring in religion and is a
member of the college band.
He also is a 1969 gradu-

ate of Manheim Central high

school, and a member of the

Landisville Church of God.
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